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Mmc. Yale's
Hair Tonic

FOR CHILDREN
AND ADULTS

ANTISEPTIC AND HYGIENIC

A Hair Invlgorator, Just what Ha
liame implies. It supplies nourishment,
the clement of growth, which, wht--

absorbed by the hair, strenKthrns nnrt
beautifies It in the name way that asp
frlorlfles the foliage of a tree. Even
when tb foillcles are amlnRlT dead,
If the eoalp is ninssnfjed dally with
Mme. Yale's Hair Tonic a vigorous
trrowth will be produced. It bna hon-
estly earned It title of "the great hair
grower." It atlmulntos the most stnnt-- d

growth and niukos the hair mag-
nificently healthy and beautiful.

Mme. Yale's Hair Tonic is prized
equally by men and women, particularly
when the hair begins to wenken or fude.
Cures baldness, vrayuess. splitting of
the hair, dandruff and nil diseases of
the hair, scalp and beard. One applica-
tion stops hair falling. A nursery req-
uisite; no mother should neglect to use

.It for ber boys and girls; when the hair
I Is made strong in childhood it remains

proof against disease and retains its
rigor and youthful news throughout life.

Mm. Yale's Hair Tonic is a colorless
fragrant. delightful hnlr dressing;
neither sticky, gritty nor greasy; makes
the hair soft, fluffy and glossy. Con-

tain! no artificial coloring; would not
oil the whitest hair; restores original

color by Invigorating the scalp and re
establishing natural circulation and
proper distribution of the live coloring
matter. Beautiful hair redeems the
blalnest countenance, and anyone can
eeeure It by using Mme. Tale's Hair
Tonic. Now In three sizes our pricee,
BSo, 45c and 80c

rime. Yale's Hair Tonic
la Sold by

Drug Dcpt , Boston Store

The Only Doubts
Track Railway
between th

Missouri River
and Chloaao.

fibAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

MwnlttMat olid dllr train to Chteuo. Compart-mn- t
nd drawlnc-root- lwilng nra, library, buffet

barter. h(h. Wlouhan. ritnlnl or nd obMmtltm
nit Klwtri Hubid ihroualiuut.

8.00 am THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
PallmaD tonriat .pint ora sad ooocqm. iinlnn Mi from Cliatoa.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drawtna room tnurint lfwnlns cmr

tr rMlmlng ohair ora, buSet lit try avud mokin
cut, IXntnti or.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
ill PallmndrwinB-moliplnir.rin(r- t3ft lM.moEina and llbrarr cara and

U oUatr oar. to Ohloaao. illuiuc oaia.

Id Throoah aarrlca Omaha to ChicagoIII All AM atandard A? exwaliM

ara to rhlcaao. Pullman4.25 PM car from Amaa to UbioatfO. ViU'
r aarvlac broakfaau

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

i 7 50 am obM"Mkoa cu' r'" eu u'
I QIC PU Pallmaa alaoMna car., hultat llbrarj
I Oilw .In oaraaad Irao rocllnius chair cara.

B LAC II HILLS
aWU TNI York. HMtlDc. KwHrJ, (inv. Hnp

f rior. norfolk. I A''u' H" Hiirinns,
I kdwool And LrfMd. Through racllMlag ohtur (iri

rniimaa .ping or Mnrkc.
H fit 111 T Franont, LlnoolB, Wahoo, Karfolk.
ftotjtbud Indian Iiaaral.oa country.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

Charges Less Than all Others

i i i.n,l"v.-'VWl.1ill.- .IJ
DR. McCREW,

SPECIALIST
rtat all loraua of Ucaa !

El OIL.
Twenty-eigh- t years' experience

tlnhtcen ears In Omati
3 t

Th doctor r:iu4Jfc4tl aucccaa baa
Bavar bean equaled. Ilia raaamcet aaj
taclllUaa lor Uaauiig tbia ciava t OiaaMaa
tra uiilliuiiad awl - A nruu many
r.atttrlng rcuoria of. tha ooj t.a la doiUa.
cr ins relief he hua jivtn.
tlOf SPRINGS 1RUTMLM fOil
Ail Ulood fiUoua. No "litUAltl.Nti OUT"

a b akin or iuc ana uu ieial aiKoa
it ttia diaraaa.llaapit at oiia A f9'manaiit cura fur Ufa suaranttad.
llDirnrf'IF ur Kuaranteed laIrHIVUULXI. l.Eai THAN I

FAIi Id flllft t'urrtl of Uyuroccir.IlLN JUUUU binctura, Qiaa'., Narvoat
Luuillty, l,oaa of t)irenlh BnJ Uallif

nd a.11 forma ok cbroiilc ulaaaaaa
Traatmast by mali Call or writ. Boattt omca XU kWutA klLa au, Omaka. Haaa

IT'S TEN CENTS n
What To Eat Sjr.VBand for copy. 19 oania or tl.M a yoax
HaiiaJte HaaJtk ArtV'ioa, Tail La Hior ajaata, aoauna, I'lrfar Toca La. A aoo4(Hand to brtih tea your la.aui a.

TmII of aavoi aanaaUuns tar
n (artairUris.

TW Ua Haalta BaOatta aara-.xr- ar aoaaaa
aval4 a aaa rftiar aa4 haaiir if tha laaatua

war Mad.ra lata vn j tlloaua "
WHAT Til BAT uaaacalw M..alwaaauaaroaa a, mm r-- Araw CI

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
. Aaaacriba) A aa

POPE PROPOSES REFORMS

Cce Thiij He Hai n M od it Equalizing
th) Inconm cf Pri'it.

PROVIDE WORK AND A LIVING FOR ALL

InorYirr I to I omprl h" Wrl of
Ibr fiarb iif Prlrathnnii at All Tlmea

and In All Plapva, Whlrh la
0icard by Amerlraaa.

KV-r.- right. 1301. l,v r'reas Publishing Co
liUMR Fb. 27. iNVw York World Ca-b- li

Bram Spprlnl Tolpgrram.) One of th
mom important lnaugumtMi by
I'lus X ns rumn h h' wa elected pope
was that Hlilhlng certain nhue exist-
ing nulling the rlergy. rapet'lally In Rnme,
tho prlnctpnl of whlrh wae the fact that
while sunn- - prtetri In charge of parlnhea
"r provided with a cannnlcata enjoyed an
Income iiuffli'lent to live In luxury'- - Many
more nut of the great number of prlenta
flocking to Rome from all parts of tha
world were actually atarvlng fo' want of
mead, no mutter how anxlouxly they en-

gaged In paroohlal or other work.
llus X Intends to carry those reforms sll

over the world. In the I'nlted States, he
has been Informed, the priests ora allowed
to walk the streets without the caasock
and the peculiar hat worn by the clergy
all over the continent, on the plea that tha
clerical dress worn by ministers of other
denominations Is sufficient to distinguish
them from tho laity. One of the first de-

crees to be Issued from Rome Is that aU
priests, Roman or foreign, who come to
Rome, either for business or for pleasure,
shall wear the ecclesiastical cassock nnd
three-cornera- d hat In tho atreets, other-
wise they shall not be permitted to say
mass for a longer period than three days.

All foreign priests remaining in Rome for
a longer period thHii two weeks have now
to furnish their names and addresses, to-

gether with the documents of good stand-
ing from their bishops to the vlsuarlte of
Rome, which will see that they obtain
lodgings In especially selected religious es-

tablishments Instead of remnlnlng In hotels
on pensions. All priests, whether Italian
or foreigners, who for reason of study or
other caut-e- must remain In Rome for a
lontfer period than six months, have recently
received a blank form to be filled out nnd
deposited with the cardinal vicar general'!
i fflre, stating age, address, original dio-
cese and the amount of Income possessed,
so that in case one Is In financial difficul-
ties the authorities may provide for him.

Kquallse Income of l'rlesta.
It is the intention of Plus X to equalise

as much as possible the Income of the sev-

eral priests engaged In the same kind of
church work and to employ all those with-
out special offices in parochial work, as
until now, out of 8,000 priests to be found In
Rome, only about 100 did any work In the
parishes.

These reforms have now been extended
to every diocese In Italy, and It Is the
pope's firm Intention to Introduce them alt
over the world. Cardinal Martlnelll, for-

mer apostolic delegate to the United States,
has suggested to the pope that tha most
urgent reform for that country would be
that of compelling all priests to wear the
same costume In the states as the priests
of the continent, and also the tonsure as
a mark of the sacred order received. For
many years such reforms for tha clergy In
the United States have been urged In Rome
by members of the religious orders, like
Cardinal Martlnelll, but have met with tha
strongest kind of opposition from tha secu-
lar clergy and most of the bishops. As a
mutter of compromise It was agreed under
the late apostolic delegate that all priests
should wear the cassock at all times of
the day while In their place of residence,
as had never been the case In America.

It Is firmly believed In Rome that an
Innovation In the matter of street dress,
as the one recently proposed by tha

cardinal, will meet with the
most strenuous resistance on the part of
the secular priests, and If adopted by the
authorities will be entirely disregarded. A
prominent New York priest, at present In
Rome, has been very active among the au-

thorities of the Vatican In opposing the
proposed plan of reform on behalf of his
brethren In America and has pointed out
how both In England and In this country
the wearing of the cassock and three-corner- ed

hat by the secular clergy would
only expose them to the ridicule of un-

believers, while the tonsure would Impose
Indescribable annoyance whenever tha
priests might be present at society or pub-
lic entertainments.

Mrs. T. 8. Oaffney of New York recently
gave a dinner to a number of cardinals
and prominent prelates at her palace In
Rome and Inaugurated the custom of an-

cient times of having each cardinal re-

ceived on his arrival at tha poorte eochere
by footmen, in livery, carrying lighted
lurches, who escorted him up the grand
staircase, and accompanied him similarly
at his departure to his carriage. This In-

novation Is certain to be adopted on a
lurge scale at all the receptions and din-

ners which cardinals shall attend In the
ncur future.

EMPEROR'S PLANS COMPLETE

William el tiernaany Espaete Novel
Experleae la Hla Soath-er- a

Trip.

BERLIN, Feb. 27. Emperor William has
never traveled In a modern paaaenger
ateamer, and that fact Is given as tha
reason for hla taking the North German
Lloyd steamer Koenlg Albert on his twelve
days' trip to tha Mediterranean.

Ills majesty has rather suddenly decided
not to call at Antwerp at all. No ex-

planation of this change In the plans Is
given out. The emperor will go from
Rremerhaven to Vigo, Spain, direct. At the

IT STILL LEADS
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters baa for 'Q
years pint !on recognized by every-
body as the leading stomach remedy of
the world, and because It la Impossible
to make a better remedy to take lta
place it stlU remains In the front rank.

Hostetter's
Stomach

Bitters
well deserves this

STOMACH honor, because it
has been thaI- - means of restoring
thousands of alck-l- y

people to robust
health, and will do
aa much for yon,
too. If you'll only
sIta It a trial. It
will sorely cursi 1 Less
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,

of Appetite.

Biliousness and
rialaria. Fever
and Afue.
0 aore te try tt
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lattr place King Carlos of Portugal wIM

doubtless meet him. and at Gibraltar, where
he will stay two days, his majesty will see
th fortress f.--r the first time. He will
debsrk also for a few hours at Port Mahon,
and Will leave the Koenlg Alber' and bourd
the Imper1nt yacht Hohenxollern at Messina
on March 21. The Koenig Albert will con-

sequently be unable to leave Genoa that
day, as It Is advertised to do.

The gossip regarding the emreror's meet-
ing President Loubet outside of Prest Is
altogether Incorrect. The cruiser Iteinrlch
II will convoy the Koenlg Albert all the
way toMesslna and afterward, with the
dispatch boat Plelpter, will accompany the
Hohensollern In a leisurely four weeks'
crulae, without a fixed Itinerary, to Corfu
and as far eastward as Athens, but not to
Constantinople. On his way back Emperor
William may see the king of Italy at Na-

ples. The empress may Join the emperor
toward the end of the excursion. The re-

turn will be made overland, and at n
time during the trip will his majesty be
more than two days out of reach of land.

CONFIRMS PREVIOUS REPORT

London C hrnnlcle Places Time of I)ls-aolatl- oa

f Parliament About
Raster Tuesday,

LONDON. Feb. 27. Confirming the state-
ment made by the Associated Press that It
Is In a position to declare there will be a
dissolution of Psrliament within six weeks,
the Daily Chronicle this morning says It
hears that the government does not In-

tend to remain In office longer than Is neces-
sary to get through the supply vote and
that Parliament will be dissolved on Master
Tuesday. The Chronicle adds that the
government did not originally Intend to ap-

peal to the country at such an early date,
but the recent divisions are believed to
have driven It to a new decision. The Im-

possibility of holding the party together
for any length of time, It Is said, Is now
recognised.

PARIS VOGUE IN COSTUMES

Tallor-Ma- d Clothes to Remain the
' Correct Thing la the

Dictum.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Feb. 27. (New York World Ca-

blegram Bpeclal Telegram.) Tailor-mad- e

costumes a.-- e to be much In vogue this year
as usual. The Jacket will be long, close-nttln- g

around tho hips, with a velvet col-

lar and small rovers. A single row oft but-
tons will emphasise Its severity. With this
will be worn a vest of extreme masculine
cut and of bright colors. Th skirt will be
very plain and close and the sleeve of mod-
erate length.

MTT1.K DAGGER IX THE BALKANS.

Turkey Has Nothing to ftaln by War
and Will Not Fight.

PARIS, Feb. 27. An American official,
who for two years past has been studying
tha conditions In the Balkans, has just ar-
rived In Paris, and today made an Interest-
ing statement of the situation. He said:

I am satisfied Turkey will not declare
war. It has been Informed by the powers
that even If It does engage in hostilities
tt will gain absolutely no result there-
from and even may suffer from a military
occupation by the powers, and perhaps they
may result In the separation of Macedonia
from the Turkish empire.

It la true that Turkey Is sending rein-
forcements to Macedonia, but thia Is due
to the prospect of an outbreak of another
insurrection and possible interference on
the part of Bulgaria, now that Russia Is
occupied with Japan, but the sultan has
everything to lose and little to gain by
a war and If It comes you may depend
upon It that Bulgnrla will be the aggressor.
Should war come I am satisfied that Bul-
garia will be beaten.

Operating In the mountains where a few
men can pick off a whole rpgiment, the
Bulgarians and Insurgents have a distinct
advantage, but the Turkish troops can
sweep them around toward Sofia, where
the country Is level. Bulgaria claims It Is
able to put 200,000 men In the field. The
Turks can quickly throw double that num-
ber Into Mscedonla and reinforce them If
necessary.

It hns been said that Rusia and Turkey
are discussing the question of the passage
of the Dardanelles by the Russian Black
sea fleet. Turkey would not give Its con-
sent If asked, iiiJhsh It gained some conces-
sions In the Balkans, such as dealing with
Bulgaria as It shw fit. But KusMa could
not make such a concession, because It
would thereby forfeit the preferential posi-
tion which It and Austria hold in conse-
quence of having "been designated by the
powers to act as their representatlvea In
dealing with the Balkan question.

Moreover, Russia understands that If It
censed to be a representative of the powers
other powers would Intervene. But, grant-
ing that Russia may take this risk and In-

duce Turkey to permit the passagn of Its
fleet, this would be a violation of the Ber-
lin treaty, of which Great Britain Is a
signatory power. It would mean, further-
more, that Turkey and Russia had entered
Into an understanding which might be In-
terpreted as beginning to play the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance. Aside from' this latter
point there hardly Is any question that
Russia would And Rritlsh ships blocking
the Sues canal and the straits of Gibraltar.

Finally, the Black sea fleet hsa been
greatly overrated. It was examined a
ahort time ago by an American naval offi
cer, who reported It In not very good con
dition ana in any event it was or no utan
for over sea operation. In consequence of
the small capacity of the vesisels compos-
ing It. The latter had been constructed
for operations In the Black sea and not
for service In the far east. Their bunkers
are entirely Inadequate to permit there
rnMKiiia: a irip to tmna or sLaftrning any
ion' distance.

fLoaropatkln Given aa Ovation.
PSKOV. Russia. Feb.. 27. General Kouro-patkl- n,

the commander In chief of tha
Russian army In the far east, who arrived
her taday to bid farewell to hla aged
mother before leaving for the far east,
received an ovation at th railroad sta-
tion whers he was greeted by the governor
and deputations from the nobility, the
emetvo, th city officials and the com-

manders of the troops garrisoned her.
General Kouropatklo will start for tfcj
front in about ten days.

British Steamer Searched.
ISLAND OF PERIM. Red Sea, Feb. 27.-- Th

British steamer Benalder (Captain
Mclntoshi, which sail from London
February I for Yokohama, passed here this
afternoon and signalled that It waa stopped
and searched by a Russian warship In the'Red Sea.

Farthqaake skarki la Eeaador.
GfAYAQinU Ecuador. Feb. 27. Advices

from Quito say two heavy earthquake
shocks were feir there yesterday. Th
Colombian gunboat Bogota, which arrived
In these waters for some unexplained rea-
son February 20, remains at anchor off
Punaisland, to the Gulf of Guayaquil.

t'mplre Reaaeea Claim.
CARACAS. Venesuela, (Thuradsy), Feb.

25 Dr. Charles Barge, umpire In tha arbi-
tration between tha Vnlted States and
Venesuela. of American claims, has
awarded 128,700 to the Orinoco Steamahlp
company In tha claim for Il.t0O.P00 made by
th company.

British Warship at UOsara.
CARACAS. Venesuela, (Thursday.) rb.

26. Two British squadrons, commanded by
two admlrala. and composed of sis battle-
ships and six cruisers, manned by f.9M
men, have anchored off La Guayra. Tha
officers subsequently visited Caracas.

De-we- y la at Gaaalanama.
Gl'ANTANAMO. Ouba, Feb. 27. The die.

natch boat Mayflnwer, with Admiral
Dewey on board, has arrived her. Th
t'nlted States warships are engaging In
target practice at night In Ouantanamo
bay.

PROFUSION OF AMENDMENTS

Senate pencil Emirs Day Takariog wi h

Shipping' Bill.

WILL BE READY TO VOTE ON TUESDAY

Members Divided by Parly Lines on
the Details of Measarc, bat Mr.

Hale Consents to Modi.
Section.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27-- The senate to-
day approached nearer to a filibuster than
on any former occasions during the prrs-e- nt

session. The demonstration was made
on tho part of the democratic senators
against requiring the use of American ships
for the shipment of government supplies,
and amendment after amendment was of-
fered, only to bt laid on the table on mo-

tion of Mr. Hale, In charge of the bill.
The numerous Intervals were Interspersed

with debate, so that the entire session waa
consumed. Most of the votes the senate
divided on party lines, but Mr. Mitchell
three or four times voted with the demo-
crats. Mr. Mitchell tried to change the
time when the bill shall take effect and In
this he had the of Messrs.
Dietrich and Fulton, republicans, and of
the democrats.

At the close of the day Mr. Hale con
sented to make material modifications of
the bill, whereupon unanimous agreement
was made to vote on It next Tuesday.

Mr. Mitchell offered an amendment to
postpone the date when the bill shall take
effect until July 1. 1905. He expressed the
opinion that the Mil as a law would have
the effect of restricting trade between the
t'nlted States and Its dependencies In the
Pacific. He also charged that the effect
would be to discriminate In favor of some
Pacific coast ports. None of the American
vessels that would be engaged In the trade
ever enter the Columbia river. He said all
Oriental trade from the Columbia river
ports would be Immediately destroyed If
the bill should become a law.

Mr. Hale moved to lny Mr. Mitchell's
amendment on the table, which was car-
ried 34 to 23. Messrs. Mitchell, Fulton and
Dietrich voting with the democrats.

The senate also tabled amendments giv-
ing American vessels the preference where
the charges do not exceed by more than
25 per cent those of foreign vessels and ex-

tending the time when the bill shall take
effect until 190.

"ays Tillman Haa One lntereat.
Mr. Patterson 'suggested an amendment

excluding from the benefits of the bill
American vessels employing Chinese other
than those entitled to reside In the t'nlted
States.

The amendment provoked a debate In
which Messrs. Patterson, Perkins, Tillman,
Elklns and others participated. In a col-
loquy between Messrs. Perkins and Till-
man Mr. Perkins stated that Mr. Tillman
was always willing enough to vote for
Inmprovements In the harbor of Charleston.
The latter replied that Mr. Perkins waa
Just as Jealous In his advocacy of measures
calculated to benefit the harbor at San
Francisco.

Mr. Tillman declared that the naval com-
mittee had shown a disposition to abandon
the harbor at San Francisco because It Is
so shallow that It might be necessary to
dredge It, but had been compelled to yield
to Mr. Perkins" Importunities.

Mr. Elklns spoke in support of a discrim-
inative duty In favor of goods shipped Into
the United States In American bottoms.
Such a policy would, he said, work a rev-
olution In five years.

Mr. Patterson expressed a willingness to
vote for such a measure as Mr. Elklns out-
lined. Replying to remarks by Mr. Perkins
relative to recent legislation In favor of
American sntlors, Mr. Patterson said that
under these laws a seaman has allotted to
him less space than a man has In his grave.

On motion of Mr. Hale Mr. Patterson's
amendment was laid on the table 37 to 18.

A unanimous agreement was reached to
vote on the bill on Tuesday next. The
senate at 6:06 o'clock adjourned.

PASSES TR1VATE PEXSION BIIJ.S.

House Devotea Kearly Entire Session
to Matter of Pensions.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.-- The house' de-
voted nearly the entire session to the pass-
age of 2G0 private pension bills. Mr.
Adams, rep. (Pa.) entered a protest be-

cause pension bills Introduced by htm had
not been considered and intimated that
unless his district was treated the same
as other districts he would block considera-
tion of pension bills In the house. Mr.
Slayden, dem. (Tex.) said that he had not
received the same notice as other members
In regard to pension bills and Speaker
Cannon said he "would take the gentle-
man's protest under consideration."

A number of other local and general
bills were passed. A resolution calling on
the secretary of the Interior for Informa-
tion as to the receipts for sales of town
lots In Lawton, Hobart and Anadarko, O.
T., for a copy of the report of any Insrectir
or person employed to Investigate charges
against any official In charge of Indian af-
fairs In Indian territory and for other Infor-
mation pertaining to Indians In Indian terri-
tory was passed. Other bills were passed
as follows:

To authorise the acceptance of lands
from the state of Montana tor the enlarge-
ment of the Fort Missoula military reser-
vation.

Providing for an additional assistant
Justice for the supreme court of New
Mexico. ,

To confirm patents to lands In Bitter
Root Valley, Mont.

Granting additional land to the Uni-

versity of Montana.
Betting apart of a tract of land In Arl-son- a

as a public park, to be known as the
Petrified Forest National park.

Authorising the construction of bridges
across tha Missouri river at Yankton, 8.
D., and the Cantalla river. In Alaaka.
Speaker Cannon announced the following
committee appointments:

Mr. Connell, rep. (Penn.) patents, levees
and Improvements of the Mississippi and
ventilation and acoustics.

Mr. Boylnge, rep. (Colo) Immigration
and naturalisation, patents and mines and
mining.

Mr. Camslsr, dem. (Miss.) public lands.
The house adjourned at 4.30 p. m., until
Monday.

MAY GRANT THE CONCESSION

Commercial Cable t pair May Be
Permitted to Talt Japaaeae

aad Amerlcaa Cables.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27-- careful
la being given to the application

of the Commercial Cable company, made
on behalf of Japan, to land a cable on
the Island of Guam to connect at that point
with the American cable, lst evening the
president, secretary Hay ar.d Secretary
Ta ft, had a conference on the subject. As
heretofore Indicated the question of neu-
trality of thia government In the Ruaso-Japanee- e

war la an Important factor In ths
consideration of the application. It Is not
probable therefor, that If the application
should be granted some conditions may be
attached to the permission as to Its us
for military purposes. It la said today that
no conclusion yet has been reached by this
government respecting tha application, but
It Is regarded as certain that In soma
term. It eventually will b granted.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
Closing: out our entire stock of

Buggies, Carriages, Wagons

AUTOMOBILES
Top nujrirlea

1190 Columbus rubber tires, 2c3
$1SS Watertown' Top 'Buggy, 'il-fl-

with rubber tires
Ilia) Watertown Top Buggy CffElwith rubber tires vJJIItJ
H10 Moon Top Buggy, CUi

with rubber tires qJCJ4
S1 B. Special Top Buggy. nVfiR

with rubber tires jVJ&
$7S Moon Top Buggy, $56
ISO Racine Top Buggy, $65
$75 B. Special Top Buggy! full

leather top aa
W B. Special Top Buggy, $38

Runabouts
$135 Columbus, rubber tires, $Q5
tJli Watertown, rubber tires, $Q2
$135 Racine,' rubber tires, $Q5
$li)t Moon, rubber tires, $84
$;) Mooti, "riihiier tires', $70
$70 Moonl'sle'el tires,' $56
$t:S B. Special, steel tires, $48

Phaetons
$Jfi0 Columbus Spider, ruhher CfOHtires, for qlVU

Columbus, rubber tiros, $fj
$176 Moon, rubber tires, $140
$125 Mo'oni'steei tires, $Q2
$!i0 Moon," steel tires, ' "$72

ft

CljLraafcYji JEJBJjJ

25,000 Edlaon Records carried
In stock. A large and complete as-

sortment of machines. Write for
catalogues.

H. E.
Omaha Neb.

M

Don't

DR. 1506
Painless Extraction DENTIST.

Without Oaa.
Flllinga B0c ud (
Gold Crowns, $2.50 up
BrIJreWork $3. SO up

Lady Attandaot

'

to make room for

A
A

i X r V

$."00 Columbus Depot Wagon, C'lQfi
with rubber tires JfJ

$4,V) Moon Rockaway,
slightly used ... qJaaOCJ

2Zn Watertown Close Hitch. CfftRspeed bike 'Pluo
$150 Watertown Concord Top Cf i"7

and rubber tires ip 1 1 M

$150 Golf Wagon. $105

Second Hand
2 Traps with rubbrr tirea.

4 Carrinp'K with tops.
2 Victoria Stanhopes.

2 Hike Wagons.
11 Open HnrrieK.

4 Top Jlujjpies.
3 Phaetons.
3 Concords.

We carry the largest stock of

Automobiles
west of Chicago.

We are agents for the Wlnton.
Peerless, Franklin and Locomobile
and several other machines car-
ried In stock.

of the

it it

Fourteen Years
Same Location

TEL. I7S6. We positively rcmov;
nerves from teeth with-
out the least particle ol
pain. Plates 2 up.

10 to 12

Open Stanhopes
$175 Columbus rubber tires. $145
$17S Watertown. rubber tires. f4
$1W Moon, rubber tires. $105
$S0 B. Special, rubber tires, $58
$S5 Moon, steel tires. $67
$65 B. Special, steel tires, $47

Stanhopes
$.yi Columbus, rubber tires, $163
$jyo Watertown. rubber tires, $)3
$1S5 Watertown. rubber tires, 4g

13. Watertown, rubber tires, $Qy

$3S"i Columbus, extentlon top, J265
iVJWt Columbus, canopy top, $1QQ

Moon, cabriolet, $183
$1J0 Trap, extension top, $138
tl4.r Moon, extension top, $114
$100 B, Special, extension top, J77
$'.0 B. Special, canopy top, $67
$35 B. Special, canopy top, $62

Wagons
Sixteen wagons and gears at reduced

prices.
$7U Delivery Wagon, CCE

for ipOJJ
f Spring Wagon, $52
BlcycleB und supplies at large

TO

FREDRICKSON,
15th St. and Capitol Avenue.

If You Want Reliable News

WA
between Russia and Japan

Subscribe for

O) Ca

New York Herald
Cable Service

will be furnished to readers of The Bee

from on. This will be the very best

news service concerning the wsxr.

believe

BRADBURY

Wagons

till you see

Fornam

Opcn'untfays

Top

Surries

now

in The Bee

Deputy State Veterinarian,
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VKTBRINAUIAN.

Office and Infirmary, btth and Mason St.
OMAHA, NEB. Telephone US.


